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MR. SIKANDAR SULTAN RAJA, CHAIRMAN
MR. NISAR AI.IMED DURRANI, MEMBER
MR. SITAII MUIIAMMAD JATOI, MEMBER
MR. JUSTTCE (R) IKRAM IILLAI-I KHAN, MEMBER

CASLNo.F.7(8)/2024-Law-I II
subject: PETITION UNDER sEcrIoN 8" 9. oF Er,EcrIoNS ACT

2017 READ WITH ALL OTIIBR BNABLING PROVISIOFIS

OF THB ELECTION LAWS

Syed Muhamrnad Ali Bokhari

VITRSUS

Returning Officer, NA-48, (IC'f-lll), Islanrabacl

,.. ,.. Rospondent(s)

In person alongwith F'aisal Fareed, AStl-

I l;fl*?$24

ORDER

Iror the petitioner

Date of hearing

Sikandar Sultan Raja, Chairman- Brief facts of the matter is that petitioner namely

Syed Muhammad Ali Bokhari contested the Ceneral Election 2024 fot thc seat of

National Assembly from constituerrcy NA-48, (lC'f-IID, Islamabad. As per form 47,

issued by the Returning Officer, petitioner obtained 59,851 votes while his opponent

namely, Raja Khulram Shehzacl Nawaz has obtained 69,699 votes in the corttest and

declarecl as leading/ retumed candidate. Petitioner being aggrieved with the result issued

hy the Returning Officer has filed instant petition.

2. Petitioner appeared in person alongwith his counsel Mr. Faisal Fareed,

ASC and arguetl that as per Irorm-45 issuecl hy the Presicling Officers of 257 out of 261

polling stations, petitioner has obtained 74,425 votes whereas ltaja Khurram Shahzad

Nawaz obtained 30,345 votes. Learned counsel submitted that as per the Form-4-5

obtainecl by their Polling Agents from the offices of Presiding Officers, he is the winning

candidate of the constituency. The counsel has also submitted the photocopies ot'all the

Form-45 which are taken on recorcl. [{e argued that the application on the same day was

given to the Retuming Officer for correction of result. I'le submitted that the recount may

be ordereil in the constituency NA-48 and in the rneanwhile the Comrnission may order
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referred to the provisions of Section 8(b), (c) of the Elections Act,2017 aud argued that

the Commission ha-s the power to make such orders which are best in the interest of

justice. FIe also higtrlighted that the procedure provided under Section 90 r-rf the Elections

Act,20l7 was not followed by the concemed Retuming Officer. Upon query regarding

consoliclation process he replierl that the Returning Officer has given notice for

consolidation of the result at 1:00 PM today. The cnunselwhile concluding his arguments

referreil to the case of Miss Nosheen lftikhar VS Ali Asjad Malhi (Daska Case) and

prayed fbr setting aside the fbrm-47 issued by the lteturning Officer and preparation of a

lresh while accepting his petition.

3. Arguments hcard and rccord perused.

4. The office has infbrmed that the Retuming office has issued notice l'or

consolidation untler Section 95 of the Elections Act, 2017 for today i.,e ll -02'7024 at

1:00 PM. The matter cannot be decidect without getting repoft frorn the concerned

Returning Officer and without issuing notice to the Refurned Candidate. Therefore, for

just decision in the matter, it is directed that notice be issued to the Returning Oflicer

alongwith oopy of petition tbr his comprehensive report within three days which shall

reach to this office before the next date of hearing. Furthemrore, the process of

consolidation shall remain suspencled till the outconre of the case, il not already

conclucled. Notice be also issued to the Iteturned Candidate which shall be served

through concemed DEC alongwith copy of application.

4. Office is directed

concerned Returning Of licer and

receipt ol' the rePott fiorrr the

accordingly..
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